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./
will be held

Wayne, Neb.

Geo. Lamberso;n, Manager

Grass Seeds _

Wayne, Nebraska

L. C. Gildersleeve
Sales Manager.

Remember that We Have Best"Gl:ad~sof Coal.

Saturday, Mal':ch 24

Farmers Union Coopera
tive Association

We wish t-e-announce to the patrons
who have been using this flour, that we
now have afresh stock and will bEi glad
to. furnIsh you again with this good flour.

Phone 339

Now is the time to begin thinking
about your seed. We can furnish you with
any kind of seed.you may desire. Place
your order now that you may be sure of

ving.i,Lwh.enJlttd.e.d, __ , '._ ~ __

BouTon·' Flour

the offering will include horses, cat
tle, pigs and farm machinery. Anyone
WIS mg 0 IS proper y
undersigned.

Remember ·we are abo dry_ cleaners, dyers ail~ ba~ers

- Wayne Cl~aning Works

We-have material and styles that will suit any.requirement.
We have the very patterns you will want, and the workmanship
will be done in Wayne by an expert tailor. Perfect. fitting is
gUJlranteed. The body lining of "very Sbit 'is guaranteed to
wear as long as the coat: If not;the lining w.ill be replaced with-
out cost. . •

, Come in and select patterns for your new suits and have
them ready for Easter.

E;xpert Radiator -and Sheet
Metal Wor~er8

Pho~~ 87 Wayne,1~~b.

We-Make 'Em Happy With Tyree
Copper Core~

Into thinking that your radiator
is in erfect condition bec use it

Don't
Be Deceived

appears to be so. Outside ap
pearances are a poor indicator of
inside efficiency. Your radiator
may appear to be' aU right when in reality it is ready
to break down and cause your motor to overheat wl)ich •
will result in such disastrous consequences as warped
and scored .~linders, burned out bearings, ruinous
wear and other trouples that make-,big repair bills.

Why not play safe? Have your radi;ltQr examined
now. We will be glad to give it a thorough "looking
over" absolutely free ,?f charge. Come today.

~~k:C~1tv-h'g:n:~:U1~~~ ~~2~e~~~~,~teisllC~~~~': o~o:: dinner given by Pres. and Mrs. U. S. ~ecea:et {) ara

:n~:lSllC~ed agamgt them bf tbe ~~~~nd 1-:t5 ;~;~r r;:e t~~'nD:~:- ~~~ f~~~h~.~~c~t;o o~ t~~~~t:t~~; Yo~Oar~hehe::eb~t~r;tt~~d,~~:t e~~el~

I
home of Mrs. C S Beebe In Wake- SIt at the county court room m

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ field Monday afternoon \\hen the Wayne, In 5ald county, on~the 9th
Monday club and the U D club were day of March and on the 9th day of

I
entertamed by Mrs.. Beebe and Mrs June, 1923 ..at 10 o'clock a m ,each
H B Craven. day to receIve and exannne all

daHlIa agmll5t said estate, with a
Lanchcape G:ardenmg VIeW to theu' adjustment, and allow-

Place your orael' for landscape f:'~nc~,:.~T~h~'~tim~'~hm~';";d ~fo~,~th~'~P~'~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~gardening, hedging, and shrubbery
now. We have all kinds of bedding
plants; we fill hanging baskets and
porch boxes. All kinds of funeral
designs. Wayne Green House and

~_fN~U~~~'~Y'~P~hO~h~'t:"~3~'~~~f1~tf~_;~~~~~~~~~!~~~!~~!'. l175••riff'.5.1.. -ID --ffaYJl€---
By virtue of an order of sale, to

me directed, issued by the clerk of
the district court of Wayne county,
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered
therein at the November, 1822 tenp
thereof, in an action pending in said
court wherein B. N. Saulii:lers. re·

I
ceivere-f the Fanru!rs State Bank ot
Winsl ebraska, was plaintiff and
Nel% orgensen, Mary Jorgensen,

I Mable Loeb811ck, John Loebsack and
'Steve E. Porter were defendants. I
will on the '26th day of Match, 1923.
a.t 10 Q'cl9Ck a, rn., at the door of
the pffice of the clerk of said court,
-in the court house in· Wayne, in said

r Nicho1s~ E~Z Filter and county, l*!ll to the highest bidder for'

Nichols' Sure Radiator Cleaner :~:~~~~~::::~~:tZ:~l tb:
,,-~.--:--~--.c-=:-::--fltfB~I~f=:,,=en:::zn(2:)u~!hThe - ayne Auto' mg' on, (11 ...,t of th, '",'P. M.,

'Radiatorfi)~~-- ~:~~o;:~~7'd~;~:7:~et~a:~:~
due thereon being $7121.33 with in.
tercst at 7 per cent from January,

t:~O::k;:d c~s~ ,'and accruing

I
Dated at', Wayne, -

_-19:.dnJ:..~: ~~~~be

#"",,*,==c;:..ry=>c=:,~=.,~c;=;"..,."=;i:..,=_,==,.~=i,.,;;:;;l:;.,.==~ '=,c,l~;/(:~,- 0' ,c~~~~,,,,'



Good Clothes
are Made to'

. Order
Every man feels
proud _to own the

- liesC-- --

Suits to order

$25.00
and up.

Fabrics strictly all
Wool

Linings replaced after
two seasons if unsatis
factQry.
Your money back if
a
New spiring and
sumrn-er woolens and
fashi0rl.......await your

~ction.

Plain
Smooth

Beautiful'

"r"j

-Itcostsonlyafrac
tion of a cent, for
each baking.
-You use less be
cause it contains
more thanthe ordi
nary lea"vening
strength. '
The ~ales of CAlumet

~-----iarji-e.m-0vtfe~:~~~..r::::~~.__,;.__...."",P~
BEST BY TEST baking pow4er.

~,:~~

Don't think because you can geba.,~
big can of Bakirig Powder fodittle.
money that y:ou ar~ saving .anything.~t~~

::,±
There's Only One Way to
Save. on Bake·Day, Use

6ALlJItfEE--j

-- The range that is eas
iest kept clean is kept
the cleanest.
Coppe~Clad is as

smoQth and plain as a
dish - no bolt heads,
rivet heads, scroll- work
or sharp comers to col
lect dirt. Copper·Clad
is easily kept clean and
Copper-Clad owners say
it is a pleasure to keep
Copper - Clad looking
new and beautiful.

Come into the stoxe
and llrt us show you ~he

Copper-Clad,. and we
know you 'will say just
what we did when we.
first saw this wonderful
ran g e - "0, what a
beauty."

You can buy Copper.
Clad" in plain gun metal
finish or with blue por
celain enamel or white
porcelain enamel trim
mings.

Carhart Hard~

ware-co.
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WAYNE ~E~~. !H(JRSD~. MARCH- 8~ 1923.

Six Head of Borses
\~ a s old w~i ht 3 100; one bay mare, coming 6 years

Sixty-one Head of Hogs
Fourteen head brood sows to farrow in March; ·fo,rly~seven head of fall pigs.

old, weight 1,600, with foal; one sorrel hor-se, commg years a ,welg ; one
bay team, 9 years o.ld, ,,,eight 2,800.

Fourteen Head of Cattle
Six head of milch cows, five fresh, one fresh soon; four head heifers, three head

calves, one Shorthorn bull, one year old.

16c§

1:~1~
'--i650;;,;;H Ii

Notilll'e of Election.· ==
Notice is hereby given that on 5

Tuesday, April 3, .1923, the general ==
~~ :::;~so~/~~~ ~~t~~d :B~:, ~~= sa
braska for the election of: §
g~: ~~~~=: ~~~ ~e~;n~a;~·rd. §
Ooe councilman for Third ward. ==
Two rnemlwrs of the board of' edu_ ==. =

Reminde~ Value
.Large 9~ ,inch '-co'onial patfeled- berry bowl, 39
~''-" 1?est.c_olor and finish po~ glass, Saturday only· C
-__ > ...0 • r

New Goods at Special Prices

Oi~. ~?PS 10r
dusting

5
and ~:::i~~..~~~~~~~~:. 25c.

~~..~--_ ..~.~-~~..--6 C C h

:,a~~:~:.~~..~~~.~.~~ 20c. u~~fea~~:;,1i;:;d .. tOe
17 qt grey enam 75 Tatted bi~id, takes place
eled dIsh pan C f th ld +t

- ~rllid~ .OtwoS6~~~:~.i 25e'..fl~~:.~_~~~_~_.~~= 13c Bead necklaces in all col-
.;..~~~ Prs. new,.latest·$les fro~
, beate~' ..-..- ~. ,i)..,C·· . lOc to 3~
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Security Calf Food .
~. ThiR bran.d has been sold by this

store for the last ten years. We have a
nuwber of _patton.., who use this food in
stead of the whole milk with most satis
factory rC'sults. ,This i.., a condensed
food which i:'\ perfcdly '!i'oluable in warm
water and dues not settle or colled at
the lJotJ,!m :o( t.he pai,l when _:feeding.
-Sold Lln{!er-,Irl alJSoTUte guarantee that
entirl' put·cha~e price will he r:efunded
ill the C'\·Pllt patron i:-; not satisfied in ev~

ery reSj1l;".Q.t. "=-"

Gallon Goods
Demands are· picking up, -on this

item. Quality is gl1Qd'; ready -too-serve -.
by adding sugar. Also fine for pies.

sanitary reasons nearly all public_places
including churches, school houses and
stores have applications .regularly.

. Another Shipmen.l-Beans-
Soon' to arrive. The \price .will be

one-third less than commerciar stock
from Michigan. The market holds very
nrm. Our price will be twelve pounds
for $1.00.

Heinz Pickles
Four kindS--ird)uifL -_The kind th_at ~

answers every purpose of a -p1ckf8 '
real relish. Heinz- is noted for qualitY in'
pickles. ,. -

Sweeping Compound·
We sell f;c\"(~ral hundred pounds of

thi:-; commodity e\'ery year. Our price
is $2.50 and $3.50 per hundred and al·
ways keep.n fresh -stock on hand,. We
encourage using the better grade -as it's
much more bulk};, high grade parafifie
uils ·are used in the manufacture and it·
will cover twice the sweeping surface as

e III erlOr an ase con .

Count~ Lard Wanted-
Have some orders for a few jars of

select. fresh rendered lard. Present
price 15c per pound. Phone NQ. 2.

On Sale &ltll/-day at $1.60

Basket Store Blend Coffee
Ten ~ound Lots

will comparethc present dai~
reports of six

you may wO"Qder how its
sell the same blend at the

did, aL tlJat period.
coffee c-o,ntract" are
That':::; wha.t JU,ade: it

the ,vell eiltabflshe-ci .
per pUllnd.,

11' the car fail" 10 arrf'i"e Saturday will acc'ept your order and -you may contract
many sacks as YQU like. Gold Dugt flour is fHr in advance in galefJ of any flour

on this market and that fad has come-about because of-H?'1'1igh patent IDld al~
\L1Y~ .'>old at a price to meet the demands' of a sparsely filled poeke-tboQk. Ma.ny
\1"l1L buy flour sacks at thit' ::;ale for future requirements <1:- it's probable, prices wlIJ
bL' ilo.mewhat higher. '-

Carload of Gold Dust Flour Dtie
ltoArrive Saturday

Everyone branded "Meier" guar
anteed not to exceed 36 hours old. Safe
to boil or umrirr-cases -of siclrness. Fowls
are fed to produce eggs .of superior food
value. A pleasure to use every -,day.
Cost but a trifle more than ordinary eggs.
Pre!'lent price 25 cents per dozen. Call
for ~Ieier eggs.

Winesap Apples, Box $2.50
This stock is in" go~d condition and

the price very reasona.ble. Every apple
wrapped and selected.

Th-e market has stabilized at a
wholesale cost'of $10.30. That means
about $10--75 _to the consumer. At'can~

ning time we look for higher prices.
We will book a few more orders to. be
takeR from April 1st car at $10.25 for
cane sugar. This shows ,a saving on
pre.seJ:?t market.

GUaranteed Eggs

Original Sacks, $3.50
Fine -for tab-Ie use and will -soon be

in demand for little chicks and many
fi~d i~ a!1 advantage. to feed to small

Here is An Opportunity

\\.C' hUYlC 000 poltl1d:-; of Baf'ket
~t<lrt' Blend to sell at the old price, then

mllst ;t<h"ance the priet'o Thi~ store
;tlJDut 200.i'egulat patrons 1n this

~\I:i PUL~~~~ll~~:st~~~~~\;1~a\~i~~c~~R~d~~
quo tt' f'upply to meet the demands.
J reh 15 the-Easket Store Blend will be
; '·,!oneed to 40 cents per pound, and we
.tf' anxious to supply the trade at the

old price to the extent of stock on hand.

,
Carload Rolled Oats

CO'llb Honey, Two lbs. for 25c
H'ri.v·e about a'· week's supply. This

pri~e i~ right and honey is very. fair.

, twe~ty bags. If you are in the market
please pho.ne No.2.

/
// _, &. --s

.:r"'AYNE_.HERALD, THUR:soAy, 1I:f.fRCH 8, ~923.·

Leila Mitehell· acted as judges Fri.
day evening for the high school de
clamatory c'ontest in Emerson.

Nels Franks and family who had
been living for several years in the
Wayne vidnity, left last Thu~ay

for their new hom,? in Chicago.
V. L. Dayton -was down from Car

TOn yesterday afternoon to attend a
meeting of the executive boal'd of
th", .Wayne County Fair associll;tlon.
,J. H. Kemp left TueSday morning

on' a bu~ness trip to Norfolk Bnd
Stanton. At the latter plME!' he at
tertded Ed. Kern's sale of ~pure bred
Duroc Jersey pigs.

Miss Georgia SeaburY' of Plain
view who has beeh. employed in the
Jones bookstore thc past few weeks,
will return to her home this coming
week becau~e of ill health. '

went to Sioux City Monday' af~r_
noon to attend .a cqnference of deal~

era and employers of the Interna-I:~:,:,:,:,:,:,~:::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,=:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,=rtional Harvester company.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood and

Mrs. W. A. Hisco,x wenll to Sioux passe.jl these he plans to go to An~ urdays here, closing the engagemenT son Monday "aild r·etum ·home that
City Wednesday to attend th£!t day napo-lis in July. . May 12. . . evening. _ .

~:o;e:~~n~~: ~~re~inlir:t ~~t Wayne Beauty Parlor. Ph,?nem~~~: he:~::w~~~be of Omaha,' was ten~~:~a~:~~~~~~v=t:,~,:a~
ney. . . Re-v. F. W. Kaul of Carroll, wall Miss.Faith PhIlIeo will go to Cal'· the first of the week in the--D:I . H.

C. O. MItchell and daughters, Mlss in Wayne yesterday. roll Friday evening to .act 8S one of_ Cqnningham home. He left yester-

~~~y.a;~mMi~iob~~:i~he~u~:~ Phone me for base burner ~~~ ~:m~~~sc~~~~a hi~b school ,de- ds~~r i~~ornJ:'odrl(lh, and ~:MiSs
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mit~~ coal. C. H. Fisher.. Miss Imogene Shick Went to Lin- Edith Huse went

o
to RanlioIpb lasro

~~ ~d~;~· M~& Mitchell will re· ~r~~r:~~eC~~d:U~~;/~:~:l~t:;~n:~~~pl~:r~~~~: j:~~gf~1-J;: dt;cl~~~:eC~=
W~:l r. :. Esston and children ~~ llton Bake~. mSt1 will gO to Omaha to take a- voice- Jes- at the Randolph- high .scbooL ; ..

home Tuesdllj' evening from Sioux

bag
Millar', Coffee,

are quality complete from one
of the largest coffee houses in
the United States. E. B. Mil
lar & Co. are exclusive dealers
in coffee, tea arid spices; in or
der to maintain a business on
these three items that run into
millions of dollars annually,
they must have the best quali
ties for the money. Mi"Ilac:8
Radio Brand coffee in ten
pound quantity, put up in a
toweling sack, is a high quality
coffee and we guarantee it to
please-you. If for any reason

~~ d~;sn~tnt~a:te ~~~/e~~e~~

i:rn_~~~~~ b~.g.,,_.. $3.50
Why pay peddlers mOTe mon

ey for t;offe.~not as good?

Hero to Serve You Better

~~i{:nar.u,~.~_cream $4.25
Millar's Magnet Coffee

~~. o~_~_.:.~,~~~ ~~~~.._...._.. 45c,
Millar', :1..y Day Coffee

;~ three PQ~;jI tins $1.00
. Highest price paid

in eggs.

Larson &
Larson

~n(l'f~~ds it con,;tnnt1r in ;ome
form. }IeI' flock is in the pink
of conuitinn and the egg pre
duetion .is very satisf1l:ctory.
Semi_Solid has contributed

~r~o~l~~~nttoea~f~f~~~,dii\Or~:
Miner will have them in II few
weeks, buttermilk fed. After
once eating a milk fed fowl
you will acknowledge there is
1I wonderful difference.

-~

50 Pound Pails
Just to convince yourself of

the merit of Semi-Solid, secure
a fifty-pound pail for your lit
tle chicks. A lady recently re
lated to me she raised and mil,'
t ....red a small flock of chicks
(about 125) feeding Semi-Solid
right from the barrel, about
one-half gallon per day. Un
til chicks were three weeks· old
little else was fed except bred
crumbs. a little bran and no
corn products unless it was
cooked. You may be interested
to know this lady raised every

~~~~ ~rbet :rv~~a~I~~~N~S~~
~

Carload Oat Me-al
Are you booked? This com

munity can easily use a carload
of rolled oats and save _about
150.00 bva little co-o·eration.

J. R. Ru",dell
Phone No.2 Waype, Neb.

RaYlllond Helt who teaches in ~s_1
mood and who spent the week_eu.d

~~OlhiMo:~;n~o~~:ned to his I

t

,{;

'Modern, HOJneFor Sale PUB:bIC ·S~LE

"

menf~ri~h~~:b~e~;v~~4~::d~i;~~ ~i:d~;,es~ b;h~
home is modern in every detail, having bath room com
plete, built in c~pboards, ironing board, broom cl0i'3et.
Clothes shute, new furnace and plenty of closet room.

b--.il------New--200 _-harrel...ci.stern....Jill_d ,ga:rnge,._
to conform to the surroundings and a well ·established
lawn. -This home was remodeled twOi years ago~ re.l
painted throughout. We invite the inspection of pros
pective buyers. It's probable you will be surpris-ed at
the general well-kept condition of the interior. This
complete- home for sale one-third less than it· WOUld

fi'::~o~t~I=~ibffi~:,i~!uifbl~~k!J~t;~~~~oo~
and seven. blocks from collen-ey" ..

J. R. Rundell



GLEN WADE of Wayne C01.)nty
'Vade never met defeat

up the pre"ent

tim'7"

The match will be high'dass and thrilling, As a preliminary, Jack McGill of
, ," rl Wade"of'Wayne county, Lovers of wrestling will spend

an evening highly wOl'th while, '
through the nl.->ck by a negro .whom the state for several mdnths. _
the pdiiceman was trying to eject In this way' the former 'school I ==

--ftom -a-"'-nouse~ The "'€terafi almfffit te.a-c-hel' -made waugh mOI1\'¥ to gol§§:
died from the wound. to law schoo~ l!'t the. slate u~iv-e<rsity =:; •• $1 0 P

B"'me. a R...h.., at Lincoln, H, ge.',,"d '" ""', == Admlsslon 0 Ius war Tax
It ~,*8 in about 1888 that the, f?r- returned to Wayne and. bBcame edi-. ::;:: . • , .

mer member of Company D, 3d·!'tlm- tor of the Herald. He dld newspaper == ' '. =
nesota \'olunteers-, decided to move "0rk alld ~J~;·ticed law for some = . _ =
;~'~'~h':::a~n H: ,'1::::;t inth';v.~;:1 ~;:;p::;,-;;~ng, hi, mon,y ,", " th, 51'iIIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIllIllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIIllIlIlIllIlIllIlIllIlIllIlIIIlIlIlIIllUIIl~11I1II1II11I1II1II1I11I1I1I1II1II1I1I~IIII1I11I11I1I11II1I11I1I1UIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIllIlIlfr?
<count}", near"" the town of Wayne,I f;l<plain. the "R." . . '
He .then moved into the Pla,ce, then But. he, never pri,.nted his middle mittee may deem proper to promote: rowing p,l'r6(lns: .J. J .. Ahem, Y" L,'116th,dUY of February,"l,923, and .fori successive w~eks prior to said day
:" village ,of. 80,0. souls, and engage-,d name In the ,Herald, It w~s U;O odd the liv<, stock, agriculture and ffi:lI.nu- Dayton, William Lessman, Roy JeI. distnbution of the reSidue laf said, of hearing.' ,
tn the bUlldmg and cont~acting busI- lind ~e ~Idn t want to take time t,o facturing interests of said coUnty' frey, R. G. Rohrke, E, F. Shields, J"! estate, I J, M, Cherry,· county Judge,

fne;. H~~;ot~:e:nCt~:ti~~te~ ~~:~ '1~X:~~~'s,lt'w~~Th~asna;~~,w;:rne};= an~h:t~t~~cipal place of transacting I~~;~~~~~~,Ha~ry Tidrick a:~d R.~'. F:,. allitp~st~~rsB~~~~~::::, i~a~J~u ~:t~!: (Seal) f22t3

haugh ~andL-. for severlll sum~e.rs Randa~ tt:fore she ma~ned, t,he ,for- the"b\lsiness of this, ass.odatlOn. shall i ~{]ction B, The_ preside'nt,,_' vice ter, may, ~nd do, 8pp~ar at the.coun-! Some men could say what they
after his , parents (both of .wh,llm ~e~ \et<:~~an. of Grants Vlc;tonous be at Wayne, Nebraska, Ipresident, .secr"ta-ry .·and -treasure~i·~y"court to be held 10 and for sa1dlthink and still b~ quiet.

:~e; t~a~~~:ri~~ ,~~vE'endeC~i1~;:~)W~~11('''~0:~jurll'9, 'l!JO:!, the' wed tal~~~:~~no:'tbi~h:ss~~i~t~::('g~aft~j;1~:~:n~e~~~i~~r:~c::r:~~~~~~r~:rdjtu~~:,1;;3,.t~~ i~thlt':l~~k0:. ~~~r~:
. ' . It.was fI' cattle nnd I ~1~1f Eva BlanchE', Shutts, he $25,000,00 to be divided intu share,s: by such officets in simlla,r ~ssocLa-1 sb~,:,," cause, rf anr, t,here be, why the I "COLD i Hit HEAD"

sheep ranch. , me . . . son shall be; tions.. prayer of the pctlt10ner should not I

sc~~~ i~ou~~~~o~~~:~0~at:~~~~~~ II nb;rn~:~: moved to Portlllnd in Aug'. ~~::w=~a::s.sUJ;;li~b~n~~~t~d';:Ssth~~!evere;: l~nn~~l 'o~ s~ecial I~eeting, 'I' pelld;~~;,edof a'::l that 1nl~t~cea of the!
the Oak~and school. In ;';C',hrllska'he ust, l!lOK, The . first rear or two this as.~oeiation shall at no time e'x_:shall be entitled to one vote only, hearing thereof be to all

--------Neversay-sod-a---eFaC--ker.--_
'bu't always emphasize CirJe
Sodas. Ii: means the most
delicious soda cracker
baked that is tastv,delica'te
o,ttd'salted::just,,.;iht.c:· --. --, --_. 

Buyth~m In pur bandy, air '
tight returnable tius. •

JOHNSON BISCUIT CO.
Sioux City, U.S,A.•

"MIlk"s of La Fama Cho<,"al~s"

- - - 'JJOOR..EY.ESIGli'L

"

~,'.~~,',
~)



Cbe_ ~our load
. ' we-II" then use

WRIGLEY'S 10
i ald dilJesUOIL

It also keeps
I tbe teeth clean,

breath ·sweet,
appetite keen.

WA'¥NE HERALD, :tHURSDAY. MARCH 8, 1923.

McCormick eight-foot binder, one C. B. & Q. corn planter with~:L60rods ofwi,re,
three riding cultiiators, side delivery hay rake, mower, five-foot cut; feed grinder.
go- ev!, wo wagons, ay s ac er, wo gang paws, n
Deere; two sweeps, walking plow, walking cultivator, hay rake, power washing
machine, Galloway cream separator, two sets of harness. some potatoes:

Brood SgwsTwent

farm Machinery, Etc.

ilch COWS

Terms: Ten months' time will ge given on approved notes bearing ten .per
cent interest. Sums of $10.00 and under cash. Property must be setth,d for before
being removed.

Team of mules, 9 years old, weighl2,600; span of mules, 7 and 8 years old,
weight 2,400; black team of horses, 4 years,old, weight 2,600; span of brown mares,
4 years old, weight 2,700; sorrel' horse,-ll years old, wei&"1}tL3()O~

five

'Ockerman,
&

Oc)(erma~
-'-- ~DENTISTS_,.

Largest -office in Iowa.
Eleven years in Sioux City.

These Prices

~ -:-~ -::Ii;yo~t:K ~::~I

G~Td crowns _..,._ $~.OO
~~rQwns-_ ~~-

Alloy or silver filling ~.OO-_
Extractions, each .$1.00
X-rays, each .; $1.00
Sel of teeth " $10.0g_
Trubyte teeth $25.01)

Comer of 4th and
N"@bra~ka ~t-

Res. Phone 137



;',

Dainty Holtse. Apwns at $1.50 to $1.85
Before you make your .spring house apron~me and

see tbe pre-tty styles we are s"howing ready made at these

~~r:oYili~7e~~i~~;:~e~ds~~aa~J~Y;;c~~:--
nized as the cl.,erest gotte. out by anyone in the city.. .

Charming Silk Blouses tf). Wear With
- -- ~ J'rjiirSUil~ ~-------j~'-'--

r-

The New ur am e s, re annes a
Draperies Are Ready for YOlt

. Gay co10rs in canton crepe or Persian patterned· Orien
tAl silks predominate in these handsome waists. Beading is
still much used as a trimming and over blouse styles are
most favored. Choose your new blouse early while the
selection is at its best.

. If you sew you will find the ·correct materials for
making these new waists in our silk department.

New Offerings in
the SpriitgJ!ogues!

Coats, Suits
and Dresses

.1_ '

. Stylish Footwear Our Specialty
We keep our footwear stock up-to-the-minute in style, And with the rapid chaJ;lges'wmch m:e
~ing place in footwear modes we tl"f!.d ·it necessary to add some~ing new ever;y ~eek. Two
tone oxfords--satin pumps with small tongue~rey.suede strap shppers a1"e'now most favored.
We have them for you just as they are being warn m the Eastern Style Centers" ."

, For Footwfar Style Come to Ahern's

The D"Eauville Scarf '
or Bandanna

ga~3;secol~:e~dk~~~~f=;spaOt~
tern silks have a most im_
portant place in present day
styles. They are worn loose
ly tied about the neck in true
'cowboy fashion with :the
knot tIed loosely in front or
on the shoulder. Others deft
ly knotted about the. hips
form a fascinating girdle for
a long waisted, frock.

I

!
!

The New Skirts I
du~~etha:es;~i ~~~a~~;~ II
m" ".,on that can 'O' at
separate S.k.irt, eS."..'.ial1.Yu~e.of useful tweed or cbeck -ma-
terial which can be used for
'street or busmess wear.
Worn with one of the new
Paisley patterned ~IJk or cot
ton c]"ep~ blouses they com
plete a very usefurand style
ful costume. Prlced very .
reasonably at $6.75 to $8.75.

Whether it be bo~ffant frock, tailored suit, or luxurious wrap,
one i-s surpr-ised by the wealth of delightfully novel and irresistible
details .. A duvetYn coat has a collar of soft caracul, a taffeta frock
has a corsage of bngh'l: ltowersand-t-h-ere---M-e --clinging .~.ntQll..~owns,
trimmed with sparkling beads and coJorf.ul embroidery. ---

During the past week we have had twenty-three express shipments of Coats,
Suits and Dresses from the Eastern style centers. Our out-of-town sales ure now

going on and the hundreds of garments we need for these sales are shipped here first direct from the
factories and you have the opportunity to choose your Coat, Suit or Dress from this great assurtment
of the latest styles before they are sent away. .

They are the moderate price sort of garments on which you are really inter
ested at $18.50 to $55.00. No store anywhere can show you finer, more up-to-date
~~;~~ ~~dclf;S:t~~~~ are much below what you would he asked for the same gar':-0

W~ -have no carry over or end of the seasci"n mark downs to think about. We
call sell below the usual price 'pn this !,\ccount and buying as we do for sL'l:ty other
tuwns we get the rock bottom price from the best .factorles in the eountry.

Drs.Lewis & Lewis
. "'C.hiropr8ctors· :-. '.

hone. As~ 4:91, wayne~~~~~I;J:cl3l~j,.o,;~""'"-iIlIo-"""....o"I/IlI-_,.,......\II,o-""'.......-.I......"II-'!"'I"""-,~.!........"""_IIII!~

MUSIC STUDIO
Ferne ,and, Frances Oman

Voice and Piano
Phone 91 Res. 117

For COUghs and Colds
-Take- J~

Mrs. (J. M•. Hamiltop
Wayne, Neb.

. . .. ~O'F~~-.-~ < ~c

'Fors"aIe or~l'rade

Thirty-tive acres of land!- with new build
ings.

\ Northwest of Norfolk, Neb.
.And one:h:nf mile ~rom th~ pavement.

Bible Study C~ ~~i~~cd Mb~:y Pr~~~s~~m~~s'Be::)':{)l~t ~3~~ ~~~n ~~u;~:~, Carro~~
I M~n and women met TUCSdllYlthe piano, favored the group with' PhoTle on 14. mlt2p

;::~~/;h;~~~~:'E'b~{le!l~~~d~'le~~ ~~~~:~d"'~T~S t~: ~Ilent:f ~~~ FOR\SAL~-TwentyHampshire dou.
SOil. The evenlllg pro\-ea successf.uI SkybJue Water." ble \"Ilcclnated brood sows. See D.
and the next week's nleetlng Wlll . C. Shannon or phone 336W. mUl

·j~s';v~ez~~~rinWi~\:v~~~~~~-t Week's_Report From FOR SALE-White Wyandotte eggs
TU,esdn and the men are ·agnin in- Bureau of Markets for hatching; mated to Regal Dor-
,ited; . ' eas cockerels; price $5 at farm;

th;:ei:u~f ~:r;e :~~t~t;d~~~:~ (:\ttle-compare~~~5~e~~2:~0, ~~~ke~to2s~~: $~~~I~~O'Si~~~:S~
evening in the E. B. Y6ung home. beef steers steady with the excep- Wayne. mlt2p

, . . . '" tion of II 25c increase on medium FOR SALE-Buff Orphington eggs
LegIon Au,,,h.ary K"IUIDgton. --.--. and common heavy weights; butch- for hatching $5 per 100 at home.
. The ex~cutlve b~~rd of the AI.ner- el' cattle, steadYl cows, 10 to 25c Phone 409 F 211. Mrs. R. S. Jeff_
lean Legion AUXlhary cnter.talOf.'d higher and hulls, 50 to 75c higher. rey, Wayne, Neb.· mitf
T\lesdllY afterl}oon at a kenslOg:ton Cannel' sUe]"s, steady to 251.' higher. . _. . .
at .(h~ bowl' of Mrs. E. E. Ga~ley· Veal calves SOc to $1.00 lower on FOR SALE-Elght r00l:!l reSidence,

~ Twenty_wen' pr~5ent. T1"!e,.Xr"Om~nllight and medium weights, and two block~ fron: normal, ea~t f:ont,
had a pleasant tune se~~ng and dls- stead~ to 50c lower on heayy Jot 100x10.0, vn;l sell at a sacnfice.
cUllSlng .Plans fOrtM _lIuxittlf1T.-1'6l' ,"'eIght's. An other classes steaay;- Paul R. MInes.. ml.tf
the conung year. 'rtl.e .womer. decld"d .Ho~-Compared \\ith week ago, FOR SALE-ShoJ.j;horn bull calf.

~~;~~a~: ~:~:~s~;~~~ef:('~gui~~ ~~~~~~~~('~::h~O~e~~~e~~l~dl~~~ Ernfried AUvin: m8t2p
meeting of the organlZatlOn Will be I"r. Packing SOWs stea-dy and stock FOR SALE--Single comb Buff Or~
held March 20. pigs $teady. to SOc lower. Bulk of pington eggs; $7 per 100; $4 for

sales unchanged to 101' lower and 50. Mrs. Wm. J. Erxleben, R. F.
P. E. O. Eleeh Qfficeu. . top unchanged from week ago. D. No.2, Wayne, Neb. m8t!

Members of tbe P. E. 0, met. "':'lth Sheep-------Compared. with week ago, I;;;==;;-====:::-cC-::C I
Mrs. O. R. Bowen and Mrs. Wllham all classes .show a gain except feed- FOR SALE-Young. hay team. 4 and
llfellor TueS9.a,y evening at the for- ing lambs which are steady to 25c 5 years 0ld1 well matched, sbund,
~er's h?me for the purpose of elect- lower. Lambs up 15 and SOc, mOst- we.1l broke, wellfht. 2,600 pounds.
mil' off](;el"S for~the y;ear and dele- Iy 251' higher. Yearlings and weth_ Price $240. MIke Finn, Carroll.
gates. to the staf:e c,?nvention to be ers »mady to 75c higher, mostly 25c m8tI.

~;i~e~ ~;:~~;~d~~~·ll~~~eA.n~: ~~h~: 5~~~~S show an increase of --- FOR RENT

Welch; vice president, Mrs. T. T. Wheat-Liquidation in all grains FOR RENT-The basement' r~oIn,
Jones; recording secretary, Mrs.. B. forc~ 'low prices on the 26th but now occupied hy the bowling al-

~rll;C~~A. C~=~~7~~~;:u'r~e~~ ~~:J~/~iO~nh~~~~in~u~~u;~td:~:~ ~::a~nS~e~~:rs~n:d~s~,A~;~;:
J .. W. Jones; chaplain, ·Mrs. C. H. a rally later in the day. Some ex- sentative Hall, Lincoln, Neb. fist.r

~;:~:: .:c:e~~~rdto~~~~ c~:~~~ ~~~~ hi~Si~:~~':~~e~~d:~t~~~~~~I-~-~.-M-O~N~E-y----IIC!'
tl.on are. M1"S. Welch and Mrs. Sen- foreign inquiry not urgent. Support
ter and. alternates' are' Mrs. T. T. rather lacking on the 1st, and spe'c-

~
..-' •... ~.. jJon., and Me.. J,m., Mill". Tho

~
:l hostesses served dai'J}ty refreshments

'ffi11l11>!J after the businest"session. The mOl<t-

__l[..:...~~( Ik~J;:~.h 2~ will be Vr;th Mr: H..: S.

(Continued f;:orn Page One) I_St1rpri~'" at Hyatt Home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hratt were

Will Give Redtal. • honoI"Cd Friday evening by a group .
Pian.o stu?E:nts of M~. Grn~e Ke,'- of friends who went to their home WANTED _ I

:~:ni~~~ J!~~~h as, r:~lt;J;35h~I~Si:~1 ~~~ ~'i~~~i~~:~~asa~~r~~,w~~~ The Fuller Brush rnan-is.leavlI
• l'csidence studio. . I~ent .and at a late hour the women ing town soon. Phone 210 W

=:-~--~~ffi~i-Mrliioni-~SOCierr:=-,=o::::.lt=CJ.?:;f:!--rii~~~i;rr~~~·~_lUl4- b~ _~j!.L~a11. : __~lt~~t! _
-- A regular zneeting of th~ Metho-

I
and Mrs. WllI Wieland, Mr. and Mrs. W ANTED-Marned man for gener-

~ ~~~~ 1~:;'T.h.:;:d~;n.:.~~~~~l~t~~~~: ~~~I. ~~'~e:, ~~~r,M;I~. Ca~~be~~: ~ilfi::M:~~~: -s~'p.~ra.te h~~s:i
. hohic of Mrs~.1. W. Mason und MI~SI Louie Gramberg, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Mary Mason. Mrs. Winifred MalO bert Chichester, J',lr. and Mrs. John FOR SAL!::;
had charge of the Jesson study. I Lindsay, Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred Baie~'1 FOR SALE----Stack of No. 1 horse

. Celebrate S ....:kethall Victory: ~~;~te~re~~~, :~~IIS~~t:lf Ray Chl- bay. Theodore Larson. mlt2p
The ..-..ictory of the Wayne high -.' __,' FOR SALE-Hampshire gilts to

school bas.ketball _team in wlnaing Hold.. Studio' Recital. farrow March 15. W. c. Shul-I
the championship ot the district Piano pupils of :Miss FraucE's theis. f15tf
tournament last. week, was c~lebrat- Oman gave a demonstration of the I;o;====~-c:=;;-o;:-
ed -Friday evening by a dance at the Kinscella class method Saturday af- RES1DE~CE fOR SALE--Six-ro~m
community house. A local orchestra t('rnoon in the Oman studio. Par- modern house, full basement, CIS-
furnished music for the group of efits and II few frienrls of child- ~('rn .lUd ;;nra~e. Loca~ed .on pav-

a.bj)~t fon . ~~~rmw:r~~::~;e~f t~e:t:~:n fw~~: mg, good resl.dence d.l~tnet an~



Sell for Less

Notion Fair Closes Saturday, March 10

to, be t~cal1 of fashion for early spring. You mltst btly quality taffeta

~ractice t ~ ..~.~.~~_~~~_;._.~~.~~:~:_.~~~.~.l_~.~~._~~~~.~~._ .__ $1095
Black-ei'nd colors -at $2.5fr and_.$2.75

Larso·n: & Larson

11 oppo um y .q supp y yourself with hlg qua I y no lOns p
sC''I',ing at reduced prices.

Hundreds of items at a saving to you.

Evan elica! Lutheran Church.
(Rev. II,. A. Tcckhaus, Pastor.)
March 11:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
March 10, catechetical instruction

at 1:30 p. m.

,Old Trusty Incu:bator
120 egg Old-Tfusty in{mbator_. ~..:~ $17.85--
175 egg Old Trusty incubator. __ ._----- .._ :.$19.80
240 egg Old Trusty incubator.__ .. __ $25.50

~~~:~ :~~~~~:~ ~~~~:~: "lggg ~~!~~:". :::J~~:~g

/
/

Try Ou.r Incubator Kerosene.

~e~~II,p~~~:y~r;ork
0
and Su~~e~;land. Aw-ora against Valentine..

Th~ board felt that t!is year's Newman Grove against Harvard.
class A division was more represent- Valpariso against Scribner.
alive of the entire state t:lan it has Class D.
ev~~efore-. Albion against Firth.

"There are 234 ~s enteI'l'd this West PoInt against -Ord.
y~ar, which shatters all former rec- Class E Pre8brteriap Church.
ords. Play starts Tlwrsday JIlOrning. O'Neill against Lyons. (Re\'. Fenton C. Jones, Pasta-r.)

Trying to pick a win .1' .in IIny Class F. 10:30, morni~ wOl."Ship. Sermon,
one .of the; first fo~r c &e~ IS ne~t Bloomfield against W!i:Usa. "Standing on the Side Lines." _
to lmpOSSI?le.. Lm In high atl!l .. Bethany against Clarkson. 11:30, Sunday school.

looks ~oo4 ~n_ S-Plt~ f the defeat Frl- Stanton against Elgin. 6:30, Christian Endeavor, Leader, 1~~~~~lI!ifl:ll~~~~~lI!ifl:ll~lI!ifl:ll~~~~~~~~lI!i~~~~~~day night by -t1le Centml basket Wisner -against Swanton. Mrs. Mines, Subject, "Stewardship

sh;.oh~r~·rst four dasses \~iII be pla'l'- B ~la:SStG.p I of Self, Substance and Service."

ing on II neutral floor. The COliS3U~ A:h·mla'n'd "gaga',!"n-' P,:lg,,',u. "D
7

:
3
WO, 'B"',fol

ing
wh ,nBhib·

P
1· ?"sermO.D1 Norman. ,nd .. their .children, na~-I f". the spring session of the diStrict/law, by spiritual paralysis and m..".-

., ~ 0 e e \eve tel e. mond and Marie, were received illto conference' to be held" in Wayne. al looseness, all of which have had
;:~~o:llb~~~:e~n1°~a~a~kr~:r:~I .:v[.adison agac;la"t HEdgar. .. -- merbership by certifioote of trans- ThiS wi1l be held sometime in April their earlier reflex in the weakened
speClall fo 'th t t ss . ~. TrIP'ty~eran Churc~ fo_r la~C ~un_day -morning. ~e are and wiU bring about -fi:f'ty preachers influence_ .of the church. We kI\.o}V._

e Ther/will
r
bl fu~~yrn;,,;;~ b:l~ht! ~e1igh agai~:s~a~dY. (Rev. H. ;.. ~~~~e~us, Pastor.) ~s~d t-o .have eFmembership with Ia~othe~ to our .city and churc~. th~ ::~P~~s inXs~:tfo:f1;:~~r-:.

o'

AMERICAN LEGION

·DANC"EI

At.the Community House.
in Wayne

.> -on:;-

friday, March 16

McDonald's Nor;eltyFive Orchestra"Will
Furnish the Music

Public Auction of
40 Head Politnd China'and [



xtravagance

I\TTEND THE ANNUAL ART EXHIBIT
Under the auspices of Si,oux City Society_
of Fine' Arta and Sioux City Academy of
Science and Letters. On Davidson's fourth
floor, -adjoining the tea room. Catalogues,
indexing each painting. A real education in
art. Open every evening until 8 o'clock.

Priced at from

Best of All---

~'Beauty Without

Silks from the far corners of the earth; styles inspired by an Egyptian
queen 3000 years ago, yet fresher than a March breeze today; colorings
rarer than those of Spring's first flow~r&--these ahd more you will---see
embodied'in the lovely array of dresse:i; awaiting you on Davidson's
Second Floor.

OUT-OF-TOWN VISJTORS TO STYLE
SHOW"

ra,ilro~s running inJmd 3:lUt of Siol1x
will -give a Fare aDd Ou~~.lf Rate

] 1, 12, l~•..14.' Be sure- to get cer·
• which will he

City. ---

Silks Hold 'Sway inUur TIres's -Salons 1IS
- ~-

Easter Sweeps Down
Upon Us

Spring
Spring to most or us is the

most welcome season, for at
'that time nature starts- her
wonderful wO,rk of decorating
aU of Mother Earth.

I, as a painter and'decorator,
.can do much in' 001' respective
communities toward' making
~ wo~ more beautiful.

Wall'paper snd color Sl;bemes
in wall paintings that" statiafy
anq. please.

When· may I call?
Phone 167 i

is of inestimable value to the farmer l merchant. and
business maI\

y~u are invited'to join our many frilVlds whose
confidence and loyal support have made posi!!Iible our

.. progress ,as reflected in_the following_ figures:

-DEPOSITS
September 1;- 1922''''$165,107;67
November 1, 1922.....•....::.199.804.51
J'IJ'uary 1, 1923_, ~222,673.78

Miirch 1, 1923' 245,1:14.41

Citizens State Bank
, Carroll; Nebra_~ka '1

Vau¥hn Will~ms. Pres. Dave Theophilua, Vice-Pres.
Edward Huwaldt, Cas.hier

Deposits Protecteq- by the Guar{lnty Fund of the
State Qf Nebraska ' <..:



Sioux· CityJEWELERS

~ac>TG"oIY6"'00'".:fOG"C'kC'i2kz' 4/~
;0/o(dtJ&'C1/Olf/~ld:7/'c/ziU

,QfQwininedlpparQ~~_

WILL·H. BECK CO.

Jewelry Fashjon Show
The Doors of Beck's Store WUI be Open to Visitors

"'.Established 1878

_._=I:;~eY~~~i~e~Yo~U~~r:1~;i~s;~cs~l~~~::se~eti:~ttne~f~b;f:e.E~:dsd~o~e~~~~f:f~ t~:~C;::~t~i~::
.se.ason'.s.vew shades oLBPrlIig's Po:.p::u::J:M---e::e8tiim-es -and mHtiH:et'"y.=1l~ and::-e.....1L~---the-most-fa.s.ci'"-----
nating colors and designs. -~~--~

We iQvite all visitors to- pay us a complimentary visiL We will not expect you to purch~se. You will be welCl).me.

_ Invited to Univerilty,
Nebraska State Journal: When

John G. Neihardt was receiving his
official recognition as the poet laur

braska two ears ago in
June he was approached by a p-ro es
liOr representing Chancellor Avery
on -the subject of a r~sident fellow
ship. It was provisionally agreed
that Mr. Neihardt would come to
Lincoln and live and work in the
university atmosphere, giving such
lectures as he wished and helping the
students where he coUld, all for the
modest pay given to an under in
atructor. After that the hard times
made a pinchin&, of the hudget neces
sary. In six months a special session
of the legislature cut off about half
a million from the universfty and
neW' projects were necessarily defer
red. But the d~ire to bring Nei
hardt here is as' strong as ever. It

__ is pqrely a question of rev~e.

past three weeks, has retUl"l}ed home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rhods Ilave both
heenit!.

Mrs. G. W. Packer spent Thurs
day and Saturday nights with Mrs.
H. R. Bean as little Ci;lrlnne was suf
fering with pneumoniil. We are,glad
to know she is somewhat better at
this writing. Mrs. Ernest Packel'
spent Friday night with Mrs. BeaD.

O. P. Dahlgren, Gus'M. Johnson
and,Pa.ul Dahlgren motored to Nor
folk Thursday. While there they
8I\W hundreds of crOWE' feet dis
played in shop windows. There was
a banquet that evening for those

- - <:oUrittes wm.~h -recentl-y-tmgaged. in _
a contest kUling crows.

Misses Edna and Anna Dahlgren
entertained a dozen neighbor ladies
t their home Friday afternoon in

honor of Mrs. . . cp w 0

soon leaves our community. The af
ternoon was spent in needlework
and contests. Miss Nellie Oak aod
:Mrs. George Buskil'k were prize win
ners, The hostesses served a three
course luncheo-n.

The eharivari erowd and !If'veral
friend!\ surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ai
Rubeck Friday evening. The time
was gpel'lt socially and in game's. 1hlil
g~ests present.ed the honored couple

The visitors served refreshments.
Mr, and Mra. Rubeck were recently
married and are wOl'king on the J.
A. Dahlgren farm,

About thirty neighbors and friends
gave Ml'. and Mrs. C. M. Chilcott a
farlllWeli surprise last Wednesday
which was a complete S\lccess ex
cept the surprise. The evening waS
spent in visiting and games. The
guests served refreshments at the
close' of ,the evening. While we all
regret very much the losing of this
estimable family from our commun
ity, we wish them good luck in their

. new home.

.,-' ~. '".=-" .. --.j

SpeQ.1 Rate. to Style Show.
Railroads to offer fare and one

half to visitors to Sioux City fashlon
expoSition in March.

Additional" plans announced to
"day for holding the annual' spring
fashion show .at the Orpheum the.
atre, March 11 to 14, under the di
rection oj the women's ready_to_
wear division of the Associated Re
tailers, indicate that the display of
feminine spring finery will surpass. '."

;~ :~.:t"':,,~n~n~~::'~n·7~~\:'~ !!;!!III11I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I11I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIllIllIlIllIIIIIlUIIII1II1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I11II11I1I11I1iIlIlUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII[III1I1I11I1I11I11I11I1UIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1UIII!11!!!i _

::~h~" :~~~:i~';, t~x:;:t:;m.';'~,"~: I R·educn.d' .Rat·es· on A· ,., -R'are·lroa·d·s' '1-
eVllle bill at the Orpheum theatre = ~t . =.
that week.. Living mod'l!ls arranged § . ==
~e'~vif{o:i:~:;a~a~~u~t~:~:'!:::~ ~ To Sioux City and Return D'uri~g Fashion Show Week. 'Gel a -certificate receipt when' purchasing ticket' a'rip, ~

I ::s.~~:~~fHS;~U:rd~i~~ .•~~r~~~~~ ~ have·-it:v.alidated in Sioux City. . lE
of the display, will he aSSisted by. == =~ """
O""n', "':~"", di",t,d by COO" 5iI11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1lllPIIOIIII!Iliiif -~
'~ , « -\. • !, .' - ~ - _:.i~

Northwe.s,t ,Wakefield ~~~bi:S:O ran~,~~~~~~ro;:~~~

, Mra., Pete~ Mill~ gathered 16~ ~::ws~'be ~:~:~u1a:r~y d::e~:;:

i.

- '~....: egg'!! one dl1Y last week. aOOd during the exhibit.
: Hen~ Bartling ahipped hogs to Reduced railroad Tates amounting

Sioux City WednesdaY last. to a, fare and one-haJf. embracing all
Joel I:>ahlgren and Oak Brothel1l points in a tettltory of 150-rnile re-

shipped ~ttle to Omaha Monday. dins, have been secured from the
-. Tn Passen r association, of

shipped Clj,ttle Thursday to Omaha. Chiengo, reprepen}ing liD raj roa
- '--~Emn-Miller spent WedriesdllY opemtittg-~ity;- .

afternoon at the John Munson home. this direction were made to insure

fri~:;;~~~~: ~:~~ ~~j-jsj~: :f =o~ut-~~:;n~~:~~~~;
Wl!e~. . W d ~:~ ~tu:eli:i~:~ :;~~e~n~eii~~

Mrs. ~chard Chinn spent e - itely set.
nesday Wlth her daught!:!r, Mrs. C. M. A cerli1ic.ate receipt must be pro-
Chilcott:, CUl'ed when purchasing ticket and

Ohas.' Levine shipped two carloads have it validated in SIoux City be-

of cattle to the SiouJII,: City llUlrket f~,~e~M~a~"~b~17~.:::::::::=m;8~t~'a~dg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~last week.
O. P. Dahlgren and G. O. John-

son of Concord, drove to Ponca on
Wednesday.

C, M.. Chilcott was aRandolph vis~_

itor on Thursday and rented a farm
while there.

Misses Larson and Ada. Lundberg
spent Saturday afternoon with the
Misses DahJgren.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Murphy and
Russell were Sunday dinner guests
at the Ernest Pack-er ·horne. •

Miss Marie Fredrickson, Mrs.
Walter Johnson and Dewey Fred
rickson drove to'--sioux City on Fri.
da\'.

The severe· snow stonn Saturday
practically blocked the east an? west
roads. -Crews were oat shoveling
the roads :Monday morning. .

.~ George Rhods who Ilas been



Kayser Gloves

85e
Washable chamolsette glOVe<!. gaunt
let atyla with tab wrist and em·
broidered back. Shown In black,
white, beaver, mode, -mastle, C9ven.
gTltY. brown. cofi!llll and oak. Sh:",,·
6t08

Trefousse Kid Gloves
Real kid gloves of lhe finest 'lu',1
ity. 2-elasp 1f'ngth. with f'mbr'i);r1~rf'd
back. rInished in OverSeam sllteh
lng. May be had in w)l!!e, b)[lC'k
hruwn. gray, mode. er""1ll and Ian

~j~r5.~. ,~~. 7.~:. S:_~_i~." 1.95
_PELLETIER'S, !tirst Flb~r

_PELLETIER'S, Flrnl Floor:Annex

press Pumps

Women's Oxfords

Of patent leath.. r wllh InliteP straps. BOll}

~~kl:'nllft:~ o~~~~~.t~o:lg~'Yi~~·cJ;. wttf..~I:r~~
pumps with one buckle'. 1r1~tNJ ,>;tr-up, militar)"
heel,;. Si>;ot9 3 to S. In A, B. ,,-nd C 'widths
A patr, :Uij.

ufn.·~ of
'""''-'''"",)e,

, "'$'1

Poiret Tw;ll Suit~,
at

Bandanna Scarfs

2.95

$15

_PELLETIER'S. Second Floor'

Girls' Coats and Capes

.Girls' Dresses

8.95 14.95 $ 25

_:PELLETIER'S. J!'trBt Floor

25c

Mercerized
Kercniefs

Cle~er styles develo~d ot canton erel'flo ta!·
feta. and satin crepe. Shown In all new

, Spring Shades, sueh as Lanvill green, tomato,
ashes ot rosas, caramel, Hindu blue. eoeo&,
navy and black: '"

-. -- _ We SpeclaJizrin .Both Outer &n~ Inner Garmen~ for the Large Woman

dominate on Fifth A \"'lllll.'

ot" ;'IIi 'higan Bou]e\'ard aI'''

shm\ll in our di,.;p1n.\'~. :jO

wt'll iJ.'l giJ.l"tll"flls I Ii at! ;,1'"

Iliodernt,·I.v I'I'i'.'",] IIlld ilt

fh"j;alil" (illl(' "r:-rl'il:l

A daInty 'kecchier with color..d
wo"..n borden in 10 ditterent de·
~jgn!l. Mada in Ireland .and colom
"r" ~ua..anteed to be- tast dye'
,Ve will give you tree of cost, nt1('
(lozen ot thelle 'kerchiefs In ex
change for eV\lry one you send u~

ha.s lost its color JI1 th..

SiLl>: Dresses,
at.

II!'i'I :i::;';':;"",::::;~"~; ;;;;';;::e ,,;'''"h"'

I':"

Sioux City, Iowa

AlteratioJTSl:lf AllKil\ds,--
remodeling and repairing

R. H. Emlein CO.

Where Quality and Service will Always be Found.

Complete with bench., scarf ,10

match and $10,00 worth of new
player rolls of your Own selection.
This instrument Is guaranteed, ;s
up to date in every particular and
has a splendid tone. Pildal actio"
Is so easy Ihata child can operate
It., Otht'cr Player Pianos $450, $495
and up.

I
Please give Information about your Grand UprIght

Check one Player Pianos_Phonographs.
Interest~d Name • _ _ _ __

In Address __

The from maker to buyer plan will me<ln a saving
of from 25 to 30 per cent. -

Only by intelligent compariso.n will you appreciate
the values we are offering this spring in Ladies' Tail
ored Made Coatsllnd Suits, latest in style, best in \york-
manship and style, and most reasonable in price. ~

W.e have a complete stOCk of brand new Uprights, dependable Pianos
priced at $275.00, $300.00, $350,00, $375.CO and up and we .arrange
terms as low aa $6.00 per month.

Your old Piano gladly- accepted as a substantial part payment and
remem~r, three to five yeani to pay the balanc~,

Remember there Is no other store in the middle west where yOu can
purchase new fi'tl,lnway, Hardman, Steinert, EmersOn, McPhail, LInde
man &. Sons, Behr Bros" Premier, Ca'mp & Co., and Schmoller &.
Mueller Pianos an.d Players. "0"

Extraordin;'ry 1'1

~id~n~~dYp~~~~~ ~u~~y !~~~y~ I~I
until' you have the cash. Come in and make your s.election 1.1.1111
now from our immense stock of high grade instruments, Stunning

$25.00 Places a New Baby Grand or I IIII Millinery 7.40
Player Piano in Your HQme I liil,,,,,,,,,, ""eet a"d

Behr _Bros. Baby Grands --s: @ Ii 11' th:ndf~~~;:d
have stood the test fer We hav';- many ~ d effects and the sm;trt

A l'al I other Grand~ ut I -. 1l
~:;~~. Fin~::edvinu~~~t;V S5!15.UO _;:_~wl~'~j:~~e~:)~eE. Shown lJl II

rown rna ogany, sa In I' -' IER'~ Second Floor Annex

Farm Buildingll De.troyed by Fire.
The fann building belonging to

Mrs. Anna Kiesau WCTe almost wtal
I destroyed b fire Thursda after-

~~~~~d ~e fi1:.cea~~ a~!~;es~n:n:acd 2I\d Floor Lytle Block, 5th ~d Nebraska Street I ;..

Sc~:e~'re is believed to have been Sioux City, Iowa I::'!
~~~~~~ e~~n:~ar~~oJi~n~aiir~n~;I~I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rr ,::';~:~~~:d~~c:',as hUrTled b('f(jfc r~m·h.) I::.1

Mrs. SchmE'('r \\-118 home alnnr at Wi
thE' timt' and diu not di~cC)\'er the
fire ulltil ~cveral huildings wrre lll·
readv bumin.g..

a)1(] l! Rmall shed. wj)re comrl('4'I~'

d~stroyed, also 1,200 bUMlcls of
oat!! lind BOO bushels of corn

Aid was immediately 'called. hut I
:~~; ~~~il.!!,I~~e ~~:r;;::a~a~naJl'~~~~

':::d ~~illb~~~nt1e}:'~~~:e,a~tth;~~t II
action ::,revented it, I

All the bl1!ltHngs were insured.
Neigbbors lind friends hnule~ lum_
ber lind helped put up II buildlng_ for
the stock on Friday.

Southn'est of Wakefield

the Wa~'nl' :-;"rmal, l'aml' hUlllC flli'
the we,-k-el1d

Mi,.~ Iklell Rulwrtson fo,
O'N~lll Fridll)" l'v"ning to the
we"k·,·!\u with home folk"

Th(' UI~,."l1 Broth,,!'.'; h:\H 1\1"1',,11
on th~ Al~x Cal'holl f'lrm \',,"in<',i
by tho llarrr _-\IILh'l"",uIl ("Il·j,,,"

Mr". Lawn'un: j-:in,: 'lnd )Ir_"'_ ('_I

F. Sandahl ~ppnt W"dnl'sd'l\" "ft<"

nO~~!~l/:l~~~,~';nl~~{cl\:,3.r~tl13~~':\~I"f"l"l'
busine~s visiturs <It Frank Hog-g-<'n·
bach's at Altona Friday aft(·rnoon.

A few fril'nd!l and rl'lati\"i".'; S!W:H
last Tuesdu)' afternoon with Mrs. {'
A. Bani, helping l"clebratc her birth
day.

- - - --Mrs: "C. P, S-andahl and )fr~. Law
rence Ring spent Friday Il.ft-crnoon
willi Miss Edna Sandahl helping h1'1'
celebrate her birthday. '.

Mr., and Mrs. Harry Anderson
apent Thunlday night at, the C. A.
Bard home. They attended DorcRs
sodety at the M. F. Ekeroth hOOle
in the evening and left for Concord
Friday morning' where they \\;l!
make their home.

Frank l{an30ns have moved back
,on their farm and Joe John~ons to

the fann knOwn as the Mr5. P. A.
Peterson farm, which thl.'Y PUrCh1l5l.'d
sometime ago. Riley Stepps moved
tG--1Yakefield where they 'purchllsed
tile A. ;\1. IIyP5<l hom;!! in the south
we~l part of town.

Mr, and ;1-11':;. Hoy Sl.lndt'll spent
Wedn.'suuy evening- at the C. L.
Bard h'JflH:. '

Mi~~ :-'I,,·j' Rulll'<:k. ~(u],·

, ,

Leaf McAhren & Nelson
422 Pierce Street

Just'UI S(~ps North of Martin. Hotel

We're j~st trYi~g to be the~to[pe~ T"h" M d f S • g",:t.m,;:,r,es Fi,reh" i, ill with you like to do business with, Refined, but . . .eo' e or'· '... prln
lim Blank of Norfolk, spent the Uregular";. high-class, but .not "high- ,

week-end with AUIll· Ruhlow" .'~"'_~.J=l'IIi'':.'';.-J*lo.wl.tE~buLllilL'j'llIl£tag:e':"'~'-~!I~:;;:=~~~~~~3:c:-

, ';!E~!.~~~, .,_e;w ;"""m'thod, b,' Mt "",,- ,"'••,~~ """"" l~~=..---
eD~h~~u~:r::~~:lie~~-~~~f~~~ew gressive" in our manners. We spe.cialize alTa}' f!f returning ljf~J col- '-"<~
met Thursday afternoon with Mrs. on cloH~,es of fine quality, such ~s Gl' and [)rautr, has not f;.till,d
Fred l\Wier. , to satisfy in Que WeL' P:ll"-

Gurney Benshoof of Winside, WB.!3

8' guest in the Hennan Martin, 5(., Hersh Wick Wire $40 and.up "- tio.:ular the promise that Ihis

ho~:. ~~ntaba.vi·~-on retumed horne Adler Collegian Clothes'$25 and up rear's style.~ would surpass

~r:smaE~~~~~~~~l"s.::~~:.where he for men and young men_ all IJre'vious rears in attrac-
Mr. and Mrs. Erneat SeJlin of . tiveness. Str1rs that pre-

Norfolk, moved on tlJ.e Ed. Behmer
farm, west of here last week.

~ ~~~\y~~;:r~_~~_J~o~A_ ~rih l
reIitives until Monday rooming.

Mrs. GUll Curber and baby of Nor-

folk, came Friday and visited untill:~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~/-~ISaturday in the Wm. Johll home.
Misses Elsie Kollath and Ella

Green of the Wayne State Normal,
spent the week-end with home folks.

Mrs. 1. S. Brown of NoHolk, spent
Thursday afternoon in the Wm. S· d S F
B';:l::"""':.~ 'y~'::~g~'~:,:fa h~~i~k prIng an ummer urs
lind MinJ;lie and Helen Marotz were F -- d A 1 f S .
~:::~~:;.nggUestsintheLOUill The newest in spring and summer furs will be -avore .p·.p_are __ or __ prln.. ·.g

Mrs. Art Reichle, Mrs. H. F. tv~~~ed in om' display room -during thl! Fashion -show

'-~We·"~";2li"~hu:a;,;nd~M-"rnY<'mEin·"~g'j,·nL!'.h<B'CJn,:-th.L·lJ1*.---,ltYre',T~he~d~is~cc~im11,',*'n~atw.inMg~bu,«y~,~r~,~vh~0'a'\de~m~s~n~d~S,9q~u~al~ititYr-'~fH~_F!'1a~S;lhl1lio[)':f:nl!s~.Jm!!!'o~s!t_.<laIP>Jp:JrroQ3veds..t-.;y,-,l~e",s,--,a~r ...e'-- !J!l-_=-__1IlI-
Da:~s~i~~~ehaS resigned his posi- ~Y~nd~lll eSh~~v~eg~'a ues WI a e a van age 0 IS shown at--p!"ices that are moderate
::~eht:~:kl~r~to;e~~~:h:~/~~~ Save fJ"o"m 25 to 30 Per Cellt
lulve charge of the section. , Henry
Lautenbauch of Winside, has heen
sent here to fill the vacancy.

The high school· puril~ went on n
hare and hound chase Friday even
ing. '11:te girls were the hares with
RaymQnd Mittelstadt as their lead
en. he hounds were losers. Prof.
Mm. J, Fegley chap_eroned the party.

-----,-- -a-t-111:m-Q'""c1oCKlCe cream- fu:iaciiOi-
iell were served at the home of Mr,
.and Mrs. Fegley.



Make -our home your
'~home' wbeo in Sioui--

< ,~ Cjtr-Co'me---io--G~t

free. Information fr.om
us on most anything.

Creamery Co.
You tVHl bl?Welrome-

Sioux City, la.

RAIL ROAD FARE
TO SIOUX CITY

If you attend the Fashion Shbw, by pL:r
chasing any washing m~chine or vacuum
cleaner in olir stock.

. it ou r new home. See our large, light
disp room 'and avail yourself of ~he
opportlJ ity to purchase money· savmg

apPliances~
Our sroCk.. electric percol.aters and
to~sters is the gest in the. ternt<»)'.

_ 0

Blue Vall

Make Your Home More Comfortable!
S

Sioux; City 'G·asandElecrrieCo.
Commerce Building, Sioux City, Iowa'

Livestock .Commission Merchants·

Pleating
Scalloping
f3l!lstitching

Butf(J"'~, Etc:

Nice Clothes
Need Not Cost
Much Money

Exchange Building

Hand Made Dre~ses

I_._~._~._---

We will help with your
'dress-making problems.
Save you money and time.
You will be surprised at
the wonderful work we
can do for you. Work':'
manship guaranteed and
at'such lo'\' prices.. ~

Margaret Boims 1'1 ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~
Barcley Corsets and 1[.1

Lingerie Shop
Specializing in custom sur

gical corsets and belts

L. WeiSberg
"Well known New York

__ -kadies' ,Tailor

,Orer-512Stb:Street
Auto 4044

-. We also do p-ieatfrig , h~·
stitching and cQvered

buttons.

Mail your o,rders to me
and they will be made
right. .

• -Fashions of the
Latest Style are not

Becoining if
They Don't Fit
Stout ladies can be fit

ted in latest styles when
they are made to order by

Star
Electrolyte

put in good serviceable
condition. We manufac
ture a special solution for
farm lighting system. ,

Our solution used i,n
New Star Battery (exhib
ited at our store.)

Unconditional
Guarantee

not~~~~~_gd~Js~gr~d~:
ent.<;, no.n-injunous.

Come Over
to OUf House

"-""

Kahoun Cafe and Hbtel

_Tagg Shirts to Your. Measure
While in-the city visiting thet.'ltYle show, drop in and look
over our complete" spring aHd summer line of

Select 8.hirting
Shirts Dental GOWDs

Underwear l'ajamas, Etc.
. Made-to"MeaSure

Tagg Bros. Shirt:Co.
409 4th Street Upstairs Sioux City, Iowa t

411 Douglas St.

Sioux efty; Iowa

&uce Wylie home ncar Win~jde, 1'~'1 Mfgrs.
turned W~dnf'''d[lY evening'. I 414 Douglas St.

Spurg'E'on Ta:r1or had the n)isfor.! L C' I'
h S 1 Sioux Ity, owa -"-

t~"";'~t~Olo~,e~a~o~r~~O~O"~'~(lY~i~"~"~"'~"~i ~::::::;:;:;:;:;:~';~I" Special attention 10, .m....a.ilculiar manner. The aniJTUlI wjll~d J orders. -,

Sioux .City Skirt &
Pleating Co. "
322 Iowa Bldg.

Sioux City, Iowa

., "

E all' rnar'c-
ed hogs the past week.

Brennaitcs welcome Mr. lind Mrs.
William Higgins who recently locat
ed in their midst. Mrs. Hig:~ins WllS I

fOM~~]YJ~~i: ~::~ta ;:~dS~;~n~al
house warming in her new home on t
Tuesday afternoon by some- of her
friends. Luncheon was sen'ed.

Yis~~hfn ~~~C~le:'::~ ~;~:~datom~~I
He has been spending the winter llt I
r~~~ in Minnesota and Xorth Da-I

se~:;~n~rl~~oau;n~~~n~~;,b~~r~hh~~ I
by treating her schoolmates and
tE'llch{>r in district ~o. 81, loa birth-I
day. cake. \. I

)Irs. HarJ·:\-- Baird ann ch>l<lr~n,:

Dorot?y 'and GNr!", who ~v(' b"~<l i

t



Men'S Suits
Cleaned ·and Pressed

$1.00
AU other cleaning and

pressing in proportion. ,.at
~~::,llOwing clea~'~!,~~d~

, We return y:our: gar~
ments to YOlL, entirely
clean, and with their ori~g,. a" 010)" restored. Spe~

1 a ention to mail or-
rs. .

ew orkCleaners
& Dyers

906 4th Street

AmerIcan Cleaners
& DY£rs

318 West Seventh

Star Cleaners &
Dyers

1602 Pierce Street

Manufacturing
wid

Remodeling
. of Furs

702 Pierce Street

--Auto 86497

Sioux City, Iowa

Save money by taking
care of your furs now.

A. Simons

S"e our Spring Line
- of Chokers,

Capes,
Etc.

Auto 3671

Importer

Io.w,a Building

Sioux City;Iowa

H. M. Ogaar~
Ladies' Tailor

To Have Her Home
Filled with Flowers
whooe JOYous colors and
sweet fragrance breathe

_-the sphit 6£Eas~
desire of every woman's
heart. Send gifts of Eas
ter flowers Aprill t.hat a
nation may rejoice for alf
earth, reb9rn.

Flowers may be deliver
ed within a few ho,urn to
any address in the United
States and Canada by
means of the Florists Tel-
egraph Service. Ask us
and we will only be too
glad. to explain how it is
done.

. _Say ,it WJ!!»-_!l~w!~_~
Easter Sunday, April I,

'1923 •

J. C. Rennison CO.
New Location

2863 Auto 130 Bell I
. ti07 Pierce St.
Sioux City, Iowa I

ill~_---:l, __._~--JTEETH
We FitWhere Others Fail .. -

S7'YLE SHOW TOclma~nor toot "ill' have ••pecialnP,

--CJISPLA-¥ BEAUTY ~= ::~~~~~ ~~:eninw~;:;
~C-- Enat .~ -~e~~~ to 'be La.t Wor4 as;~F. Norris, president of the as-

ill, 5~ .FasLion Ed&lbit. sociation, . decla~ ~t the , doublr;t

"I!.;o-'~"'--~il ~e ~bins,. me ev~~t.no~~.~wi~~Tthbl~:jfa:;
:and other birdS of pne feathers ar- he'Bt;-lJl'I~lh:-
rive this sPri!l8' they will find that, gram ?ver staged 1l! SlOilX CIty.

.. ~- they have been, anticipated in a dig. Dunng the week of March ll,the
play of fineQ'. 'for tlre AsSoeiatcd. Re- Il.t0:es will b~ decorate~.in a manneT
-tailers of Sioux City will stage a deSlg'Iled· to -attract vuntors to the
stYle show at the Drpheum theatre city. from distlWt points in the trade
:MBrch 11 to 14 inclusive, that if! ex:- territory., '.
pceted to excel in beauty and ele. Special low rates for ~ will be
ganes anything heretofore undertak. nted by all of the lea-dmg hotels,
.en in SioU% City. ..' in addition to reduced rates on all

Mrs. Arthur S. Hantord, .Jr., wllI rai1roa~. . _ .
lItage a specially arranged theatrical Authiers, J?aVldsons, Fishgalls.
act, assisted ,b-y Louis Gearen and Grabers, Mart}nsJ Pettetlers, Weln-

:o:~~:~~k;n~~fi:~~:~~:.aott:gd t~lll~e ~~o~~m:~:d~
will' be given in connection with a •
~~at O~ bUt of,v~udeville ,_San ,Francisco Chr,onicle:',,-'YV~-

---'midotlii!re-.riU-:be---no-extri~;--- ~--m8he-s--8Ilftens.-the~dlij---ti~ny
The richest of eolonngll, the rnr· bride will tell yOIl that too much of

eJIt of fabrics and the most exquis- it has s tendenclI" to harden
ita designs will be -assembled in a the heart.

Spring is Here
Make last year's clothes look new. You don't have to

buy new clothes if you consult us. .

When you attend the Sprinz Fashion Show in Sioux
CiW;-vl$it01D' modern plant.

Mail orders given"prompt attention.
, Parcel post paid one ";-ay.

Our NeJD Modern Machin~e~ -ll-_

The DeLavelle Continpons Cleaner
Insures better service, cleans the clothes better

and leaves no lint. The only machine' of·its kind in
Siou;: City.

When you come to Sioux City to attend the Fashion
Sbuw-...isit oUT up-lo-date Auto Top---5h-op--;- - --

1'1
Sioux City, Iowa

415 Fourth Street
Auto Phone 4105

We spec.ialize in II!-akin-g artifici~l, teeth t~at im

against rocking or dropping of the plates when talking'
or singing; at the same time- permitting perfect masti-
catio.n of the food. .

Have your dental work done at our office where
courteous treatment and reasonable prices are our
policy.
'"' One "dky service for out-of-town patients.

Bridge/Work and CroWD! VulC8lJ,ite ~ubber Plates
$10' values.!.. our price as . Full upper or lower, as

. low as $5.00 low as $10.00

Office location established 12' years
DR. JOHN D. WILLIAMS, Dentist

( '....

It%--Springtime,--Mr. Man,
So Think of Your Clothes

Three of America's fore~o$t 'maJ\.ers of highest quality Men's Clothes have
contributed liberaJly to this showing of new Spring Suits for Men, Young Men
or Youths. Featuring the nationally popular

Society Brand and Stein Bloch
-at-.-

Women 7 s Spnng Footwear
A Step in Advance at Daviqson's

A Large Showing at $9.50
Listed he-re are some of the season's most favored styles--dressy, ~et not ex
treme; shoes. of quality. and style, moderately priced..

Exquisitely Stylish Models..

David.on'., Main Floor

t
i-.' _

An .all patent with fosy new stitch..'
inron~.tI'ap at instep.

Sizes 5% to 8 $2.95
S!zes 8Y2 ~11C0 ·$3.75
Sizes 11% to 2 :$4.50

Be sure to buy ~uster Brown Slippers. There .are 27 Styles

Busler Brown Slippers
$2.95 $3~75 $4.50

David.on'•• Main Floor

It'~ Time for the Children to 'be Donni ng Their

Pretty patent 'pumps-with satin broca~e quarter;>, a pretty satin one-strap at
instep. A.U_sizes from the little tots to the larger miss.' Sizes 5th to misses'
size 2. "

Buster Brown Oxfords
$5.25

Patent leather oxfords and brown
.calf,oxf9rds, e_xcellent. for early
spring wear. SiZes 11 V2 tQ 2. All
widths,

Ins ep, OLl..er sueu' S ...""a "~ Il!;; ,MJ;S' ,

colate calf trimmings; black brocade, three-quarter height party oxfords;
sa'me in all patent and gray suede; clever slashed cut-outs at lace stays.

_______Gray suede with cut-out-effects; new ideas in oxfo.rds, ties and cut-out effects;
.. ,gfa;r suede 'With kid trimmings; black kids with satin insets at the side of

Three G"s at
$30.00 $35.00 $39.50,

The Talk 0 'Town-These All Wool Excellently Tailored·

Men, the New Spring Hats are Here .
We invite you to. CQtlle in and see these splendid hats. Newest shapes and
colors; first qU~hty., We are-sure you will agree. with us th1)t $365
they are e~~ptional values at _ ~ _ _....................... ' •

SP,RlNG CAPS=:in Neweat PaUerns-$1.95

Two-Tt~:>userSpring Suits
$27.00 and $33.00 .

S.izes t(\ fit men ,of all. proportions. You'll be surprised when you feel the fab-
nc aJ1,d note the fit and style of these great values. -

~e:~fles~~~~~;~~~~ ~~~li~3bi~~ s~t;~:~ ~IlP8li~~~e3~h~ ;:o~st discri~ating.

Stouts Shorts Slims
·1, 2, 3 and 4-butt0!1 single or double breasted styles for young men and men.
Plenty ot hard fi.nIshed worsteds, etc.

$39.50. $45.00 $49.50
-------

_.~~..•.•. : :...•...~...........• -=-
- • • '-', ,,-", _. ..' __'. • 0_-
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In the Fields of
Spring Cottons

Our new spring giJaghams and percales are here-like har
-lngersof~;iITall their 151m) at startlingpl~ids, trim

checks and vivid colors. Crisp and fresh they lend themselves
equally well to the¥ogue of bouffant or straight line frocks.

Many women are now doing their spring sewing and you
who are, have the advantage in selecting the newest and most

tive pieces of dress goods in stock. You will want some
different~.ffiILsh()J1.l'ou a variety of patterns in

spring dress goods for yourself ancffor tllescliool children. --

Phone 139 Wayne, Neb.

Beyond contridietion. Lincoln occupies first
p1ace ih every consideration of quality in
automobile construction. It is easier. riding,
smoother r,unnJng, 6.turdi~r under hard
service, more readily han~led. more fIext1Jle
under control than ,any other car, -regardless
of price or claii;Ds.-" .l,\

Tllese outstanding clem"';'" of superiority
a,re the result oL~eatest mechanical aceu~
racy ever-1'~ :in 'motor' car construction.

SALES AND SERVICE

Un~ID FORD FonboD
Carl Truc"k. Ttacton

'SJ800
FoO.B. DETROIT

TenBodyTypa

I ~ .

! Ii

I'

commencing at 2 o'clock
S~turday, March 10

\Vinsid~ Sale
Pavilion

" ..
Another public sale will be. held at the
Farmers' sale pavilion, just south of Win
side, on

•Thg offering will include thirty stock
hogs, sixt'7-two cattle, one fresh cow, one
cow giving-miik,:-One-baymare, .5, yearS

'old; one bay'hor.f3e, 5 years old; one bay
pony, 10 years old. .'

, Geo~~:~;~lter wi-ll off~r alot.of farm
inll:~R!n~I:'t"';:;., ~, '

A splendid opportunity
for a first class maker is
open in o~e ,of §io,ux City's

ments. One who can car
ry 6ut ideas is wanted.
Good palary. Apply, mil
linery department of the

Brenna Friday evening and surpris- - .
ed them in their n~ home. Mr. and They first settled in Stanton coun-

~::~ ~;~:d/e;:n~ire ~~~~dW~;~ ~~~~=~int;er: ~~: Yfo~r:' ~7~1
farm in Brenna. The evening was south ~f Winside, moving into Will-I
spent playing cards and luncheon si~e twenty-nine. years--ag.o~----.IIer

Pelletier Company, Wl/-H, seJ"Ved. Those going' from here children a~, LOUie, John~~nd Leon-

Sioux City, Ia. ;;~~ea:n::irB~~dsc:;~a~: a~:~~~: ~~yG~:~'k:l~~dC~lrs~n;~~, ~~:

l,,~;~~~~;:~~~:::::::~~I;;;K;;;e;;;nn;;e;;;th;;;. M;;;,,;;;,;;;"n;;;d;;;M;;;~;;;.. ;;;",,;;;I;;;Ph;;;p;;;n;;;'n~,e_'1 ::on'_Y:a~th:;o~n'~~:~:ag::~~:~i
. _ were held in the German Luthe~

& ~i~~rc~~~e:~~~u~~~;~~~ R:ev~c<:.1
Interment took place in the Winsid.. 1
cemetery. i

Leslie News < i
,--- I

H.enry Buskirk of Colorado spent i
l~::~e~~~~our;::e~::r:' Mon- I
day visitor -at Frank Bressler'a.

John, Hulda and Vena KAi were
Thursday visitors at HarVey Frey's,.

Mrs. Fred Jahde W89 a Monday
visiWF----at the Herman Jahde home
in Pender.

The Charlie Thomsen home is un
der quarantine, a son, Maurice, bav
ing scarlet fever.

Herman E88Inan has returned
from his trip to Chic~o and other
places, in the east.

Miasell Vena ....and Linda Kai were
week.end visitors with the Misses
Essman near Pender.

ove~u~~lU~~~'~=:~~sPO::C:: "
pine he shot last week.
~,A,-- ~J!Q.lIdJ,Jm!j~...Lt1Y-four

~n:er:~:y~~~~aear:e~s~n know ." - -Wayni~-Molor-ComPi!_n'y-~
iseM:~:1u::; ~~dnw~:;:~~~ I," _ t"'tne No.9 -- , W.,.yne, NC,b."

BI~M~~inL!~: ~~~~. and ·~er tJU~' . ,. -- . -
"'n, He"",. baveCBoth been on the ,I,Xi,c.ii,j'!,,::1 '?'lh,'?$If4 %€ $ i!,'&, l' ¥ '% ¥ it3,
Erick list, ~also Rob!'!rt Sneath. ..

~~=:===i#i==========;=:==~==;===:f}'" Mrs.- Le"D,~ Tanrow and Emil, ¥'!~ _



Combination

SALE
Saturday,

~--MaUh-lO

MYg Spring,Opening
.Wayne Superlative r"~

Wayne'sJJest Flour .
. $1.60 Per Sack
In Qne OJ' Ten Sack Lots

My policy.is; A Better Flour Cheaper.

: At MiH Door Only.

Wayne Roller Mill
w. R. Weber, Prop.

Saturday, March 17
at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

forty

These cattle are of the best breeding, some Scotch and
others Scotch .Top. They represent the purest and most de
sirable blood lines. There will be five bulls of servicealble
age, including my herd bull, White Dale. He is 6 YEiars old,
weighs a ton and is, guaranteed in every way.

Percheron Stallion for Sale
'r will also include in the ojfe~ing ,my gray Percheron

, stallion, Leo. He is 9 years old, is ,~ound, a sure breeder and
WOrks well in harness. .

j


